
James C. Campbell,
Donald D. Campbell,
William Emery,
Alexander Campbell,
Joseph Campbell,
James Campbell,
Mise Jessie Campbell,
Mrs. P. Campbell,
Deacon Robert Dewar,
Daniel Dewar,
Samuel Mutch,
William McLaren, Baldwin's Road, 
John Robertson,
John Sanphy,
Magnus Moor,

In all £29 10 0 
The undersigned beg to acknowledge from 

Rev. John Knox, the sum of twenty-nine pounds 
ten shillings, being the alfovo mentioned sub
scriptions in aid of the Patriotic Fund.

TneoraiLus DesBrisat,
Treasurer Pat. Fund.

HAIZAKD'l GAZETTE.

To tub Editor or Uaszard's Gazette.
Sir,—The lion. Mr. Mooney is reported to 

have said, that “ the neighbouring Colonies had 
cause for gratitude to the British Government, 
—we, this Island, was down-trodden by the 
Imperial authorities.”

The Iron Horse, was daily running on the 
Bedford Basin Road, in Nova Scotia, as the work 
and management of Nova Scotia. Nova Scotians 
apply the money without the assistance of the 
British Government, are the Commissioners, 
the Engineers, the manufacturer of the Locomo
tive, as well as the Contractors, are all Nova 
Scotians. The City of Halifax pay towards 
making this rail-road, £100,000. In a few 
years it will react Pictou ; and, whether it wiU 
m any way beoSt this Island, I leave it to the 
Islanders to judge. Again, what has the Brit
ish Government done towards benefiting Nova 
Scotia with regard to the Coal Mines, at pre
sent, worked by an English Company, they 
having been sold by the Imperial authorities, 
some years ago, to pay the late Duke of York's 
debts t Has Nova Scotia received any aid from 
the British Government to assist in working her 
immense metallic veins—her great deposits of 
Gypsum, a substance of no small importance 
as an article of trade—her deposits of Marble— 
her Limestone—her free stone Quarries—her 
Brine Springs—her several varieties of Slate, 
manufactured as a roofing material—her Canal, 
which is nearly finished, and which will connect 
Halifax Harbour with the Basin of Mines—the 
St. Peter’s Canal, about to lie cut between the 
Gut of Causa Bras d’or Like, in Cape Breton— 
Will Mr. Mooney have the kindness to inform 
us through your widely circulated paper where
in the Imperial authorities have assisted the 
neighbouring Colonies and in what way the 
people of this Island have been down-trodden by 
the Home Government.

An Enolisuman.
Feb. 15th, 1855.

FIRE !
To tiib Editor or Uaszard’s Gazette.

Sir,—You may remember, that on last Wed 
nesday night, an alarm of fire was riven, which dozens 
but for the merciful interposition of Providence 
must have ended in a dreadful conflagration 
I beg to enquire, thro’ your useful columns, 
who are the present Fire Wardens, and how 
l... ilui» .lut;.»* been executed this season ?here their duties been executed this season 
here they exercised that strict rigUaooe which 
the lew, I believe, imposes on them ! or are 
they or some of them as is now commonly the 
ceeewgentiemen holding more important offieea 
or rather offices more lueratire in their nature, 
and who from motives best known to themselves 
allow their names to Ell the Staff of Fire 
Wardens, without further troubling themselves 
with the important duties connected with the 
office! If such is the ease, the sooner they pa;’ 
the penalties which they have incurred, uni 
surrender their trust into the hands of humbler 
parsons, more willing end quite ns competent 
to perform the duties, the better for nil parties. 
A few years ago, the duties were performed 
with a degree of efficiency commendable ; of late 
however (in reference to the district in which 
reside) there is to be noticed a culpable neglect 
of dan, but which ot present I forbear to 
notice further.

Your obedient eervant,
HMIUUf.

Charlottetown, 10th Feb.

oilman’s HAIR DTI.
The beet ert trie evftr weed, u hundreds can testify 

in this city and surrounding country. Read ! GIL
MAN’S LIQUID HAIR DYE instantaneously 
chnges the hair to a briliant iet Black or glossy 
Brown, which is permanent—doe* not stain or in 
any way injure the skin. No article ever yet in
vented whieh can compare with it. We would 
advise all who have grey hairs to bey it, for it 
never foil»—Boston Put.

Z. D. GILMAN, Chemist, Washington City, 
Inventor and sole Proprietor.

For sale by Druggists, Hair-dressers, and

Saturday, February 17, 1866.

Tampon mutant nr, with a witness, when 
.........................at pul blicofficers of Government indulge freely i e 

meetings, aad even on the floor of me Legisla
tive Chambers, in language which in our 
younger days, would have caused the speaker 
io make a more speedy exit from both places, 
than was either agreeable or honorable. We 
had paused at giving insertion to the following 
for two reasons : first, from the desire of ab
staining as much as possible, consistent with 
our duty to the public, from personal reflections 
on nny member of the Government ; and second
ly, because the communication comes in the 
shape of an editorial. We are at all times 
happy to receive original communications, but 
the editorial column is supposed to emanate 
from ourselves, and as we are answerable for 
all that it contains, it must be reserved for the 
expression of our own sentiments. Mr. Moo
ney’s speech in the House on Tuesday last, is 
of a nature so totally opposite to what ought 
to have fallen from the lips of one of the Admi
nistration, that we have no hesitation in giving 
I ilace to the following criticism upon his con
duct at the Mechanics’ Institute. That any 
language, however gross, or conduct however 
improper, will have the effect of causing Mr. 
Mooney, or any other Member of the Adminis
tration, to resign his scat at the Council Board, 
is what we honestly confess we despair of. 
Were the will ot the Lieut. Governor unfet
tered, and were he free to do as he conceived 
just and proper, cither as respects his Sovereign 
or himself, language such as Mr. Mooney habi
tually indulges in, would not we believe, be 
tolerated, but such is not the oam, and aa Mr 
Mooney’s support b of too mam consequence 
to hie colleagues to permit them to interfere, 
he most, we suppose, be permitted to outrage 
the feelings of tne well-disposed—in thb 
we trust the majority—with impunity.

“In the debate which followed the lecture 
delivered by Mr. Heath Haviland on the 30th 
ult., upon “ Chivalry,” we understand that the 
Honorable Mr. Mooney made use of expressions 
of so gross a nature, in reference to our gallant 
army in the Crimea, that we as public journal
ists, in justice to our readers, cannot mss over 
without making a few comments. That Mr. 
Mooney, in a public room, and at a public 
meeting, had a right to address the assembly 
in common with every other person there pre
sent. wo freely admit, provided he confined 
himself to moderate language, using such ex-

Cissions only as would not offend his hearer*.
t when, in the course of his speech, he 

designates our suffering hut gallant countrymen 
in the east, as a set of midnight assassins ! wc 
think it is high tiiuo that such atrocious and 
insulting language should at once be stopped, 
To add to the insult offered by thb person

•at aside, unless they are replaced by 
others, the necessity and utility of which are 
universal Ijr conceded.

Of the Tenants’ Compensation Bill, we «id 
enough on a previous occasion, when this Bill 
was before the Legislature. It wiU have one 
elfect, and it b this : No Landlord for the fu
ture, will suffer the rent to be in arrear ; unless 
paid up at onec, be will distrain,whilst* tenant 
has a sufficiency of stock, and so make sure of 
his rent. Harsh as such procedure may be, it 
will in tl^kend, benefit the tenant, who, know
ing that the rent must be paid, or hb cattle 
sacrificed, will provide against such a contin
gency by the exertion of prudence and foresight.

We do not know what the Census Bill is tike, 
it is one, however, the passage of which through 
the Legislature should not lie hurried. The 
Schedules should be ample and well digested. 
It is of the first importance, that the returns 
should be correct, and tliat they should com
prise every species of statistical knowledge that 
can be now or hereafter useful. It is one of 
those measures to which both sides of the House 
should lend their aid, in order to bave it as 
perfect as possible.

the community at large, let it be remembered 
that the expressions used, came from the mouth 
of a member of the Kscutire, anti a holder of office 
in an Island belonging to the Queen of England 
to whom he lias sworn allegiance and support 
Hurt the expressions were used there cannot 
be the slightest doubt, they can be proved by 

i were present, amongst others, one 
of the sons of His Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor, who we are told, was so disgusted at 
hearing such gross aspersions, that he imme
diately rose, and although a very young man, 
there and then told Mr. Mooney he would not 
quietly sit and hear such falsehoods spoken 
without defending the brave men so cruelly 
slandered, and reproving the speaker. We be
lieve so gross an insult publicly offered to the 
British army, and to the Lieutenant Governor 
also, as the representative of the Queen of Great 
Britain, will not be silently passed over, and we 
should not be astonished to hear that the Lieut. 
Governor had dbpeneed with hb services in 
the Executive Council, over which Hb Excel
lency so ably presides. We have beard that 
Mr. Mooney e: 
only used the
long the discussion of the' evening, 
be a British subject who would tamely submit 
to the insult so very funnily offered by thb very 
witty person, be is not wi 
Englishman.”

ues. ti e nave neara mat 
himself by stating that be 
as a joke, in order to pro- 
>f the evening, but if there

worthy the name of

Among the Government measures introduced thb 
Session, is one for appointingSheriffii. This Bill 
hasoriginated in some fancied—and only faded— 
idea that the Chief Justice in giving in the list, 
has inclined to one particular party in hb nomi
nation, and hence there has been at the Elections 
a great outcry against partisan Sheriffs, Ac, 
Now, we will admit that ^
to have an officer, many of whose duties require 
that he should cast aside aU consideration of 
political feeling, an active partisan on either 
side. But will the Bill now introduced remedy 
this t Will placing the choice of the Sheriff in 
the hands of the Governor and Council tend 
to make him less a partisan1 Will he not 
more likely, he a mere subservient drudge, rea
dy to do the will of hb masters, in the hopes of 
some future more lucrative preferment? Wo

arguments seed ie the Petition, thee presented to 
yoer Honorable House

Yoor Petitioners therefore prey, that the nom of 
One Thousand Pounds, or no much thereof, os may 
be necessary, be granted to this Society, for the par- 
pose of enabling it to import six Homes, during the

And your Petitioners, as io doty bound, will 
ever pray, &c., &c.. die.

On behalf of the Royal Agrbaltnral Society,
Committee Room, R. A. Society, Feb. 7th, 1855.

COLONIAL LEGISLATURE.

the
House or Assembly, February 14.

The Hon. Speaker communicated to 
House a letter addressed to him by the Secretary 
of the Mechanics' Institute. Charlottetwn, inti
mating. that by the rules of that Institute, the 
Members of the Legislature are admitted to the 
Lectures.

Resolved, That a committee of three m< 
be apponited to examine what bws have lately 
expired or are near expiring, with leave to

port from time to time, by Bills or otherwise.
Ordered, That Mr. Cbrke. Hon. Mr. Wight- 

man, and Mr. H. Haviland do compose the said
mmittee.
Mr. Cbrke in his place presented to the 

House the Imposts Accounts for the District of 
Charlottetown, for the past year.

Ordered, That the said accounts l>c referred 
to the committee appointed to examine and re
port on the Public Accounb, to examine the 
same and report thereon.

Hon. Col. Secretary by command of His Ex
cellency the Lieut. Governor, presented corres
pondence on the various subjects of the Re
ciprocity Treaty, removal of the troops from 
the Island, transfer of the Custom Establish
ment, and purchase by the Government of the 
Worrel Estate—which* having liecn read by the 
Clerk, the Hon. Secretary moved that the lai 
document be published in the pavers for general 
information, which after some -discussion, was 
unanimously agreed to.

The Bill providing for taking the Census 
passed in Committe with amendments.

The Bill to vest the appointment of Sheriffs 
in the Government is the order of the day.

Thursday, Feb. 15.
The Bill for vesting appointment of Sheriffs 

in the Government, was read a second time, and 
after a trifling alteration, was ordered to be 
read a third time to-morrow.

Friday, Feb. 16.
The Hon. Colonial Secretary presented to 

the House, certain papers connected with the 
Worrel Estate purchase, and among others, one 
containing the reasons which induced the Bri
tish Government not to sanction the P. E. Island 
Bank Bill.
Tenants’ Compensation Bill was read a second 

time.
Census Bill was read a third time and passed.
Several petitions were presented, among the 

rest, the following from the Royal Agricultural 
Society :
To the Honorable the Hoses of Assembly io flession

A Colonial Mail arrived on Thu reday 
night last, the couriers heard of the arrival 
of the English Mail at Halifax, by Tele
graph to Amherst, had the Government 
ordered an express, we might have had the 
English and the Colonial mail together.

Owing to the scarcity of paper we did not 
receive our usual winter stock of that material, 
before the season closed. Wc gave our orders 
for it early in October, but it was only last 
week that we heard of its being ready for ship
ment. Had wo received our paper it was our 
intention to have issued three sheets the size of 
our present number each week ; until our new 
stock arrives wo will only print two, except on 
the arrival of an English Mail, when we will 
either issue a double sheet or an extra.

Summary of Government Advertisements.
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Coun

cil bee been pleased to make the following appoint
ment, viz:—

Donald McLetlse, Esquire, to be Collector ef 
Excise and Controller or Customs and Navigation 
Laws for the Out Port of Bedeque, io the place of 
Jameo C. Pope, Esquire.

Mrs. Daly was “ at home ” bet evening, at 
Government House, to a brge party of faabou- 
*1'»" party were so pleased with their 

nt, that dancing was, we under-
Tbe

entertainment, _____
stand, kept up to a bte hour.

The Ladies of the First Baptist Church have 
■resented their highly esteemed Pastor, the 

with a I
Pi
Rev. John Knox 
Gown.

Pulpit

Passengers.
Boat on ThursdayIn the Mail Boat on Thursday last, from Cape 

Tor men tine.—Cap*. Ireland. Mr. Alexander Larkin 
and Mr. Timothy Weatherbie.

Do. to Cape Torment ins on Tuesday—Mr. Award 
and Mr. Cochrane.

Ai Bedeque, P. E. I. on the 7th inst.. John Hea- 
ixth sou of the Rev. Wesley C. Beals, aged 

8 years, 5 mouths and 23 days, lie died in great 
peace, without a struggle, a sigh, or a green.

Dealers in Fancy Articles, throughout the United are not of those <vho are so partial to old 
Stales.

W. 8. WATSON, General Ageel fc P. F.
Jen 6. ‘

in-tilnti-.in an
I

Io bj over a.twilling to change, 
versa hi *>..■ old, time-honoredf

The Petition ef the Bejel Agnc.lt.r.l Society 
Price. Edw.nl liked.

Rerprctfally Sheweth,—
That in ih. la* wen. of the Leekkl 

Hooorabk lleera granted the MM ef Oe.
Posad, hr the impon.liott of Thrw Hr 
GimI Britain, bet which greet, M jeer Petitioner, 
belie»., Ihroegh wrote Melaka or MWf "
wm r.jecud bj the Lag isktire Craned.

Thai lb. Farmer, throughout the Idled ken, de
ne, tke Ie* rammer, suffered meek iocooeeciecM eed 
lorn Ie eoemqeeeci of the daSeiraey ie the e ember 
ef Sud liera*, eed which mcrareeienee will be 
mere rarer*, fell daring the cemieg rammer, ee- 
lem immediate mm.er.r ere tehee to impart Hurra, 
before Ur. rasera, it which their Mr»ice.era requited

Your Petitioner, are of opiaira that it k abMlately 
u.r.M.rj to impart .1 lout *1 Homes. to meet the 
waakaf the Agrkelliiiete ia the different Coeatka, 
bat yoor Petilirarws fair, that «boaId they all ha im
ported from Grant Britain, thee will aetarriee on the 
Inland, aatil the mam k partly near.

Inflamed by there coa.idei.lim-., year Petit ke
en prépara to impart only three Clydesdale llorara, 
aed te despatch a person la Apr il to the United Sutra, 
to proears three llorra. I brae, and bring them to Utk 
Inland by the way ef Shedkc. by which mrana there 
weald he a certain, ef haring rate Horae is each 
Cent,, at the commencement of the ranraa.

From the loneimit, whieh enrolled on thk 
Honorable lleera daring Ilia k« 

feel it surmary la *

Ft
ject, in your

Charlottetown Markets, Feb. 14.
Beef,(small)lb. 4d a 6d Oatmeal, 2d a 24

' Turkeys each.Do. by quarter, 3|d s 6d 
Pork, S*da4*d
Do. (small). Maid 
Mutton, 4da«d
Veal, S*du6d
“ si, id a 7d
Butter (fresh), ltd a 18 
De. by tab. leldalsid 
Lard, MalOd
Tallow, lid a le
Wool, le a Is Id
Reur, Id a Sid
Carrots bush., Is
Pearl Barley, 2d

4safis 
Fawk, Mala
Partridge., 7daM
Ora*. laMataM 
Ducks, none.

4d â«d 
lOdale 

SeSdaSe 
2a a 2s id 
2s a 2s id 

Tareipa, Is
Herawpeayd., IsMais 
Hay, 1*. «ea.ee. 
Straw, . V ta a bid

Teacher Wanted.
Etot the Crantun School, Lets « end 7, 
r than will he £14 10. gins ie edditira te the 
Gereremwt slleweaee. Application te he made to 
the aabecriber, by order ef the Traitera 

EUGENE M-CARTHY, (
Lot 7, Fobraary ttb, lflflf Six.

Prince Edward Board of Wise Ions.

THE helf-yrariy ram ef the Beard, will t
I

Church,
mènes at the Meetiag-boaee of the first Baptist 
h, Lot 48, oe Monday the 5th of March at 12

Feb. 18th, 1885.
JOHN SCOTT, Secretary. 

2u.

Administration Notice.

ALL pareras haring legal daaraeb again* the 
Earn, of the Ute Mr. RoddKclt Morriat 

Farmer, of He*ico, deceased, era hereby not 
furnish the rame, dely attested, within 
months from thk date: aad all paterae indebted to the 
raid Enisle era requested to Brake immediete pey-

WIUJ«U MATHF.WSON,
JAMES MATHEW SON, I Administrator..

JAMES N HARRIS hee replenished hit Stock of
I----------------  ‘ ‘FURNITURE. 4

bie Callage aed other 'Bedeltad., ieelwlieg a

C Mahogany, largo Kitchen and other common 
lea. Feather Bade, Mattraerat. Wn.hrt.ndr, 
Choate, Toil* TaMra, Bets, Chews of Drawer., 

Commodes, Chain, Stretcher., Franklin end ether

. IT,IS

HASZARD’S GAZETTE, FEBRUARY 17.

/


